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AS. Jlooal 3STews.

tra. Fairbank for Qna millinery,
, -

Ibeut tiuao to make early garden.
I,,, . ,

i

Miss Dora Mortou went to Johnson
luesdny.

.t ii .i i

W Mrs. Cora Crother visited Auburn
Tuesday.

Additional local may be found on
the last page.

We had another good rain Thursday
night and Friday,

John Dorram went to Nebraska City
the first of the week.

G. N. Titus wont to Falls City Tues-
day, returning Thursday.

District court is now in session at
Auburn. Judgo Stull is piesidiug.

Mr. Cooper, oue of Auburn's insur
aneo agents, gave us a call Wednesday.

Charloy Burn got a new road wauon
this week. Andrew Ay nos ordered it
for him. ,

W. W. James, of Peru, was in town
Thursday, dn his way to his farm near
Shubert

Miss Edith Gilmore, of Brownvillo,
was the' guest of Nellie Sanders Sun-

day night.

Orville Iloldinge this week moved
into his own house in the northeast
part of town

Miss Mario Tourtelof, of Lincoln;
visited Nemaha friends from Saturday
until Monday v

'

Ed Workman ihlu week moved into
part of Mrs. Wheeler's house, near the
.Cliristian?hiJvcU.t- - ' .

"
-

Wo will ten1 the Kansas City Jours
nal and The Advertiser both one
year for 011K $1.15.

Jeff Drunun got threeUornish Indian
Game pullets Thuisday. He now has
a good pen of Games.

Police Judge W J. Davies.of Brown-vill- e.

and Irvm Buruhaui, of Auburn,
were in town 1 ucsday.

Miss Gertie Flack, who has been at
Bracken loi two or three weeks, re-

turned home !att Saturday

Mr. Pruync, wtio lived in this vlcln
ity in the oaily days, .was visiting old
friends here Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Trixy Heabury leturnod home
Tuesday from Glen Hock, where she
lias been vUiting lelatives for the past
week

'Mrs Dr Keeling returned home last
Saturday alter a visit of almost two
weeks with her daughter, Mrs. Ed. L.
Culver, at Omttha.

James Huston, a former Nemaha
citizen but who for several years has
lived at Alliance, remits 13,00 on sub-

scription this week.

L. II, Barnes went to Omaha Mon
day, in the interest of his ratchet
wheel wrench He returned homo
Wednesday forenoon.

Thoie was quite a windstorm Mon
day afternoon, which blew over feuces,
outhouses, well curbs', etc. In tho
evening a good rain fell.

Mrs. Fannie Fnirbank went to An
burn Tuesday, to attend the wedding
of her sister, Miss Lydia Skeen. She
returned homo Wednesday.

Our attention has been culled to ths
, fact thfil Master Charles Elliott Minick,

of Bracken, also vlniled Grandma Min-

ick and Aunt Maud last week.

Win. Peery was down fiom Glen
Bock Tuesday and on Wednesday
moved 'his sister, Miss Crosby Peery,
to Glen Hock. Her mind has been
very much 'unsettled for some time,
and she had to be taken care of.

'Gene Cmbs, of Fawiie City, was in
town Tuesday and Wednesday, in the
interest of a Kansas City commission
house of which" he 1b th

Miss Efllo Wheeldon,. the popular
teacher in district 35, on the bottom
northeast of Nemaha, attended services
at the Methodist church in Nemaha
Snnday night.

Lester Peabody, who has been hav
ing a lay-o- ff for a few weeks, received
orders to ge to Wvmoro Wednesday
night, to go to work again as brakemnn
on the B. & M.

Dr. Keeling, D. A. Morton, Lester
Fox, Peter Kerker, J. P. Hoover. Babe
Elliott, Joe Littrell, Ilobt Frost, John
White and a heat ol other Nemaha
people wore attending court at A uburn
Thursday.

Uobt. Frost, jr., and Mls Annie
Frost gave a putty to their joung
frlendB last Friday night. The joung
people had a splendid time as Mr. and
Mrs. Frost and Itob and Annie under-
stand the art or enteilaimug their
guests.

We received a call Tuesday after-
noon from MiSFos Lillian Miuick.Veva
Clark, Ethel Pan and Lizzie Melvin,
the handsome Kind nut itijTclairt lioui
the Nomahti school All A'ere weal-
ing the class colon, whi Ii nie pink
and green

Our friend B. 11. liuiley, of Brock, is
having a stieak of gooi! luck just now.
He was recently appointed postmusiei
of Brock, and last week lie received
the good iieVH that he had been grant-
ed a pension ot So p- -r month, dating
back to last July.

EH Corn, ot aaiom, nude f Enoch
Honeline, has been at, Nemalia .and.
Auburn this weeK. 'He is anTmpoit-an- t

ttiu.odsui tin law uit of Judge
Broady and Enoch Haneiltie against
Bud Stockton and othuis on the sand-b- r

northeast of town.

Judge Stull was In from Auhuin
Monday lid got as far as the Titus
Nursery ju.st as it commenced storm-
ing. "O he stopped and swapped lien
with Jim until morning, and incident-
ally ordertd a good sjzeu bill of fruit
tiees for one of his farms.

TO CUltK A COLD JN ONR I) T
Take Laxative Uromo QuininoTaulet?.
All druggists lefund the money if it
fails to Cure. 25c.

Take the wagonette when in Auburn
for any part of the city. Easy riding.
Quick time. All trains met. John
McElhaney, pronnetor.

SEEDS!
Go to Korker & Honver for all kinds

fresh bulk Garden Heed and seeds of
all kinds, They are the Old Reliable
Seed House in Nemaha county. Call
and see,

Cr a.t Duquoin, Bevier, WalnutjJAL1j Biocki McAliister and
other grades of coal for sale, ranging
in price from 82.25 to $4.00,

IIakky McCandless,

AndrewAynes
Soils northern grown puro gar-

den seeds in packages or bulk
at low prices.

Any kind of carpet at prices that
cannot be beat anywhere. Fine

, lino of samples from which to
mako your selection.

A complete lino of

Hardware, Furniture
Coffins, Caskets, etc.

Call and see me an,d get prices.
If what you 'want is not in
stock I will send and got it on
short notice. Prices and goods
guaranteed to bo right.

GOOD GOODS
Can be bought in Ne-

maha Low for Cash.
Wo soil tho best lino of Goods

over shown in this market.
Our prices arc right.
"VVo built up our business and

aro making it pormanont by hon-
esty and square dealing.

Wo shall giVo more, attontiou
to uuying and selling morchan-dis- o

this year than wo did last
year.

We carry a largo stock of Gen-
eral Morcnandiso.

You can make monoy by trad-
ing near home.

You can save timo and monoy
by trading with us.

SGilbert&Son
F. Ii, Woodward wnn to Linroln

Mondaj, returning douv tho next day.
He says ho called on Win H. Hoover
while at Lincoln and found him very
weak yet from his severe illness. Ho
is not able to attend to nny business
jet, and placed tliu leasing of his town
lots here with MoJ oodwar:

Kenilwoith Castle of the Uoyil
IIiKhliui lyn, at Brownville, gayo an
Hiiteitalnm nt and'supier Wtdnesdny
niuht and' invited theclai-smo- of Dun-rv'- ii

crt-t- and tlipir 1 idles to ho

pjesent. Wo were not able to attend,
hut those who did report a very en-

joyable time. Mian Maud Minick sang
a solo and T A Clark jjave a cornet
solo du ring the eritertaiment.

r Ifyouwant Good
Goods at Low Prices
trade at

ANDERSON'S

ST01E.
Prices are right and
you will be treated
right,

If ou will save mon-
ey by trading at An
derson's

Thelhighest market
price paid for country
produce

Call and see us

A GREAT SUNDAY; PAl'Ett PHEB.
The Serai-Week- ly State Journal

wants to get 5,000 new subscribers dur-

ing the next thirty days, and as a spec-

ial offer, one that is bound to biing
now subscribers, will send 'I he SVmi- -f

Weekly State Journal every Ttn-wia-

aud Friday for a whole year for mm
dollar, and as a special premium will
also send the Great Sunday State .loin
nal, sixteen pages every Sunday, tor
three months tree. Remember, jou
will get The Semi-Week- ly Jonn al a
whole year and the GrcatSunday pun m

for three months all for one doll.ir. 1 o
get the advantage of thiB greate-- t of dl
offers you must send your dollar direct
to Tho State Journal, Lincoln, Neb.,
and not through an agent. Never bo,
fore has so much good ieadim; matter
been offered for one dollar. The Sun-

day Journal contains more lending
matter alone than many inaunzimfl.
If you want to keep up with the
world's doings, here" is a chance such as
has never been oored before This
offer may be withdrawn soon, bo do not
put off sending your dollar for fear you
may bo disappointed, One dollar does
it nil.

f

Mrs, Lard nnd daughter, mother
and slater of Mrs. Kemp Colerlck, vis-
ited tho latter tws or throo days last
wek, leaving for Shenandoah, Iowa,
Friday, near where thoy have rocontly
bought a farm, having sold tho homo
place near Humboldt.

John Knight, who has been one of
the regular hands on the B. & M. see
tioti, aomo timo ago slipplsd and fell
while carrying a heavy load, injuring
himself so that ho bus been compelled
to quit work. He has moved on tho
Colerick farm southwest of town nnd
will try gardening and farming on a
small scalo this cummer.

There has been some movinc in this
section this weok. Lestor Fox moved
in town in tho Iioubo with S K. An-derso-

John Kempthorne moved on
tho farm he recently bought of Mr
Fox, and It T. Dovores has moved on
tho farm he bought of Mr. Kemp
theme,

II. Avey, of Auburn, gavo us aJ.al call last Saturday bam had
been on a little trip through tlies uth--

eastern pint of tho county, aud had a
disagreeable experience outh of town
u short distance. He palled out of ths
road and off the grade tw whero It
seen ed heltei tiavtding.'but the wheels
filled up to the hub with gumbo nnd
the lean go stuck Sam had to get
ou and kimik the mud out hifdro ho
could pioceed.

Tho Methodist ladies' aid society has
been given tho uso of the Episcopal
church for their meetings, through the
kindnoss of the trustees of the churcn.
They have been meeting for u long
time in tin brick building south ol F.
L. Woodward's residence, Fiank huv--
ttiiy iriiMt fiiiult. iflirnti Mii--....... Mm nuu ....nf '

h ft,' w.i j ..v.. v.,u ..- -,

IiIm house, but na he deeires to remodel
tho houKe and rent it the ooclely hmi o
look for a new place to meot. Thoy
are very thankful to Mr. Woodward
aud the iruntees of the Episcopal

'church tor tho generous treatment.

HUNTERS, TAKE WARNING,-an-

stay off my farm (tho Wray Tavloi
bend) and save .trouble. J W.Wkubkii

Money to Loan
On good terms at as low rate of in-

terest as Hie lowest aud the best of
terms. Call and sen us

GlLMOItK, GlLLAN & HuitRKSS.

Auburn, Neb.

Frank Sherwood was down town to-d- a,

the tlrst time since he had his tus-
sle with cnoleaa morbus. He says he
drove thirty miles after ho was taken
and never came so near dying in his
life. AftM- - this when ho goes out in
thecountiy lio will take a bottle of
Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera and Diar-ihrn-o

Remedy with him. Missouri
Valiey (lowa) Times. For sale by M
11 Taylor.

omulis 111 Iv O

LI ituinc

If you buy it at

LOW MAN'S
IT'S GOOD.

TRY II AND FIND OUT.

Good fresh Groceries
Granite ware,

China,
Glassware, Crockery,

Woodenware,
Tinware, Ironware.

Prices guaranteed as
low if not lower than the
same articles can be
purchased elsewhere.

El1 HI
Brownville, Nebr.

71 MAIN STREET.

LOOK HE HE, iilio buys one of Dr.
Gray's now syringes from his agent, D
F Rich iond, Biownville, Nub.

Wt are anxious to do a little good in
this world and can think of no pleat-ant- or

or bettor wav to do it than by re
commending One Minute Cough Ouro
as a provontive of pumimonis. com-sumpti- on

and other setious lung troub-
les that follow neglected colds. M II
Taylor.

W W. Sanders is agent for It, V.
Mulr's town lots in Nemaha. If you
want to lease or buy one apply at Tuk
Adveiitiskii office

Children and adults tortured by
burns, scalds, injuries, eczoma or skly
diseases may securt instant relief by
using DeWitt Witch Hassle Salve. It
is the great pile remedy. M II Taylor

TO MOVE.

AFTER APRIL 1
You will find us iu the Haith block,

four doors north of the First National
bank. We are now giving some Extra
Bargains in

Pnmisliiiiir xmi Has
uimu. iuiuiMmuyuuuuM,uuiw,

Gaps, Trunks, Valises,
To save expense of moving.

Call in and see for yourself.

Jv.CRANMER&CO.
' '

V AUBUEN, NEBR.
W
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